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Mercury lu~ touched par¯ It has
even gone above 100 In manv places. |

Bmmarck,s first Inquiry of the Ameri-
can riflemen who visited him th~ other
day was as to the condition of th*e beer "~
nod wine trade in this country. A Few Hams.

]llatell gun, an- Shoes made to order.
Prestonburgh, Ky.,’to apecuiatore, for *

teed In everyease. $7000, which Gun.,Garfield bought dur-
¯ - .................................................... lug the early days of the war for leu

........................................................ Boys" Shoes- a 8pe0ialty,them0. ........ ............
~][~e~ the Republican, I~iring Ne--’atly Done. ""

TheWeekly Press.
rlIILADELPIIIA.

One Year for One Dollars
~he lVeek.!y Pra~

For 18~$1 will be as much belle, than The Weekly
-- " i’,-- for 18~ .... can make 1,. ,vnh .elT

r~. ~I I ~ . ~. :: ........ latu~ during-the-new-yenrALwtli bo

; ._ An F, igh~y CoZn,ln Paper~

¯., r
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¯ +.

Read ~the Republican.

- ..-.. :+.: :.:’:. :.

f, .-, .

always on hand,

First floor--Smell’s Block,

Hammonton, : : N.J.

A little girl was to recite a verse of
Scripture in Sunday ~hool, but
to remember it. She enid ;
what is my verse? Oh I I know now;
’Ble~ed are the dressmakers.~’,

Yale University has conferred the de-
rome of LL. D¯ upon Hun¯ William Wab
tar P~elpa,--a hlgh compliment worthily
bestowed.

8~00 Long Branch has a hard time to,top
Sunday liquor selling. The saloons
were ~dl open there last Sunday, and the

Sample Copy Prize ! prop e to lnd, -
The proepect of abridge between ~ew

¯rork and Jersey City is having the
effect of putting up the price of real

, -(~:. !-

~::~; :.::

:, $ :-~

New Hams.

"Bes in the W’c,rld."
At JACKSOn’S. ¯ 1
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We wll! eeud the

Phil~delphia Weekly Press
as a sample subeeription

4 weeks for l0 e.
And will pay Five Hundred

sending ~ts the largest number of
these subscriptions before the flr~

’oi-Beptember,.1890;

To any reader of the South
Jersey Republican

Who will ~end us 25 Sample Copy Sub-
scription~, at 10 Cents each, we’ll send

The Weekly Press and
South Jersey Republican,

For One Ye~a’,
And rs~Ister your name in competition
for the l~00 Prize. With each additional
club of 25, a year’s subscription to 5of?~
pap~r~ wdl be sent-fr~ to any address
the_sender _may__na_mein the U~it~IS~s
or Canada; but in all cases tbe order for

You can send yourflrst club now, and
additional ones at any time before the
first of September, 1890. Addre~

¯ ~HE PRESS CO., Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

N. Y. Tribune for ̄ 1890.
NEW FEATUBES.

A Brilliant Year ~head.
During 1.800 lhe ~’ew York Trlbun~ will b4* greatly

mpr~v+d In qoolRy, and made ,oor~ lively, frmh and
~readablethan aver I~fore ill itahl.tory. Among,he

pt~nl contrilmtora d:lrlng 1890 will be :
ANDREW CARNEGIE. "Frinripie+ of

~ucoqu,."
GAlL nbM’lLTON, *’European Honarcbe."
TERENCE V. PO’,VDERL~/, *’Re+trictluu of Immt

JNCEY M. DgPUY. 8~uato{ JOHN J.
I]ALLS, Mre.J0UN A. LOGAN, Ray¯Dr. JOHN R.
fB3~fON, and other~, top[re not announced¯

AnngRT GRIFFIN, "Temperance ¯mona the Oer-
~lal~ "--It new 1flow.

JUJ:~E A. W. TOUI~EE+ "The Colored Race in
i.mortm."

S. C. T. ])ODD. "TheAdvantagee of Trust&"
"JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFE." *’The Small 8alaHm

ot Ooentry Clergymen."
8ann,or W _]~2,,H, STEWART, of Nevada, "nnlimited

Sll vet Colna~e. ’- ’

FR~D ~TALDStADGE, oa ~’l[en o! the Revolu.

o .
.~.- ...

T ’ "

\ +

e~tate in the vicinity of the latter.

Sheet-iron Is rolled so thm at the
PlttsbHrg Iron mille that twelve thoue-
and sheets are required to make an inch
inthickness. Ltght-shlHee ~e-readlly
through one of thcee sheets as it does
through ordlnarY_tiseue paper. .......

~̄ H~md~ W’orker.
B~fr¯ Frank Huffman, a young man ofnrliugtou, Ohio, states that he had
been under the care ot two prominent
physicians, and used their treatment
until he war not able to get around.
They pronounced his case to be con-
sumption and fneurable. He was per-
suaded to try Dr. Kwg’s New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds, and
at that time was
the street withou~ resting. He found
before he had used halfot a dollar bottle
tbat he was much better; he continued
to use it and Is to-cl~y en
heatttr:-- If-~

A. J. S1YIITI-1,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

P.S. Don’t forget’that Jackson’s Lard is the be~:

R U.o.d. + Jeweler and Optician.8atm~lJ~, June lOs 1890. : _
DOW~ ~BAINB. ¯

STATIONS.

H~ddonfleld._~
Berlin .....
A tOO ~.
Watefford --..
Wlnilow .....

A FULL LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

:+ : ....  dOp im] ..................
: :" ¯

Prompt and Carefal Attention Given
to all kinds of Repairing.

A tramp found a-women alone lu a
Vermont farm-house, and threatened
to ~ill her if,ha did" not give him five
cents. "Well, here it is," ells eaul,
showing the coin; "but I guess I’ll
shoot It to you ;" and ehe dropped it
into the barrel of 8. shot-gun. The tel-
low did not wait to¯take it.

A. newspaper agent being told by au
old lady that it was no uae to subscribe
for the pepers, as mother Shipton said
the world wac coming to au cud this
~year, eaid, "but won’t you want to read
an account of the whole offal, aB soon
as It m over?" "That I will," eatd ths
old lady +; and she at once eubechbed.

A pelican was caught recently at Cape

It rains alike ou the Just and the un-
just-on tbs just mainly because the

It is claimed that a man’s resideece
is+-whe-r-e---h~te-~dW w-~-g~d~n-e~-
This will expiaiu why tramps never
have a borne.

It war a funny little boy who, when
ha saw a ~alryman feedin~ his cows celt,
said he thought they dldn,t salt the but-
ter till i.t was churned.

D. ~", Lawson,
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to,

 ono
Is whet de!tghts fmmer~.

.... Ahd [ heve several other kinds.

About 90 good Berry Crate~
~o sell at a bargain.

r

A good lion of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Feed,
IIardw~re, etc.

WILL. M. {]ALBRAIT~,
~II,n ~roce,..

]
nF, SIDENT $ Stop! only ou lien sl, to let off pouen/~rs+

Step~ only on ~lgnal, to ttho on ptu~lptrs
9~I~I~BTII The Hemmonton aeoommodntlou hss COl

TTA3~"~O~’TOI~s : : N..~. been obnnged--I,utvem Hsmmontonat 41:O1 s.m.
O~ce Days,-- Tue~ay, Wednesday mad IJl’.~0 p.m. I~tvee Phil~dolph~ II 10~61~-

Thursday, Friday and Saturd~T. ~-m. sod e:*O p.m.
- _. Oa Sotsrday night,the Ateo Aeeommedatlol,

GAB ADMINISTERED--50 ~ts. , leavlns Phil~leiphlo (Market Street) st11:$t,
1~o sharge for extracting with gas, wheu I rane .to Hammed,on, nrrivlag at lt0|,and.

teeth ere erdere& ! rues oaek to Ares. .

Convc]rancem.

HUMPHREYS’

¯=;..,

/
for he keeps

COOK and PART~OR STOVES.
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS.
Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes.- SLove repairs got to order at

’-~ i~rt notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.
L+~o all parts of the town-.

O.-E. HALL. cor: Bellevue and Central Aves.

, among ochers, that the
hardc~t part of his labors heretofore had
been~the collectinu of h!, salary, and it
would kill him to try and collect a hun-
dred dollars mum.

General John C. Fremont, toe first
Republican candidate for President of
the United States, died on Sunday last,
at hls resideuee, lu New York City,
aged 77 years: " - a

wheat and corn iu thls country. Them
aremany grains nt comfort in this little
item of news.
Rev. Dr. Ta}mage reeeivee $15,000 a~
year Irom his~Brook~yn congrs~,~tiou,
$]2,500 from a firm-for the advance

no), be~ides what he carn~ on the lecture
platform aud for miscellane0us literary
work. Wonder .If he is able’to lay up
anything for a ratoy day. "

The remains of Jobu Ericson, the
mvontor, criginator of the ,Monitor,,,
(wh[oh the rebels called ’% Yankee
cheese-box on a tilt,’,) will 5e taken
beck to Swedeu, Lhi~t uetive land, ou ouc
of Uncle Sam’s-new war.ships.
_ The total numbe/of pensioners in the

:d States was 632,d79 on May 30th.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton. N.J.

Y,:I. FIEDLER,

~noispropose to have a grand ms-
mortal hall e-~c~d in Dscatur, where
the at,st Post was organized.

Them is some hope that the "original
package,, amendmen~ will pass the

, though
wblsky-s.ympathiziugmembers are doing

r best ~o defeat it. The

Lycomlng County, Pennsylvania, is
overran with millions of small toads.

The Amerieau people, if tor no other
reason, will love the McKinley bill for+

HavingStocked my ynrd for the win~!with the be,~, Krades of

LEHIGH COAL!I, + ;:,
I am i~iulnrgeor : : "

, : Butter, Eggs Lard, etc.

Wagon,; run throughthe Town

the enemie~ Lit has rustic. It sc~,lm to

Uo~ke.
Played ou~--base-balL It is one el

the game~ that can’t weli. be played
in-door~.

"The federal elections bill, if it be-

$C 3TT $ CI3NSUP~PI’i~N+
SCROFULA
SRONOHIT|8
COUCHS.

:;CURES:,::
Wondor+/ul Flush Producer,

¯ Many have gained one pound
l~er day, byits use. "

Scott s Emulsion is not.a secret

Has been ~or

’.L’"

.!:-- ,
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)peakRuY°uthlnl~’,~ L - " ’~ {it Is Pla~.~ga Mighty Part.In then Just at this tlmc of . the year therois
/ ¯ God 1~ thebest’ we know. ’ . [ Framh.~,oT regress, l always a numt.’er of city menWho get

We forgive co lon~ ~ .we love. ...... I ___~,....~,¯~_~~,e-,~-~-fi=tan-ltchmgdestra- tube faralers--not
............ - ’ r u T " u farmers fO ~ ealth or plea ure, hut far.,’W..~e q a~rel w.th a loafer, ton (Fa.) ~/~uth, at a recent banq eL ~..~ ¢. ~, ~flt ~..,,,~ ,~i,,~, ~o ..... d
.... ~N0thihg.euoceeda like success, i in resimliding to the sentiment, "The ~cu’vat~’n*~"~u~"~o’.’~"a~e~a~’c~

Vanity,is called a discreditable pass- ~uat.t’unye vale oI the .preset ~ levl~er; croat’ it holds out nothing but failure.ior lt~ti~ every mormDg flDcI cry tion. ~ . ...... ~he cz y farmer, for example, never
" af[~rn( on It IS the tongue ot mouern

^’Virtus is like a rich stone, but plain thought ¯Without the press civilize- c°us~efs~o~std°ytthfwlseand knoow-
- ~et ....... .................. li0n ~culd b6dumb, Jt is the gift Of ..... "in "~oV~I~"~l~l~sw~a~-

Tide and wind stay no m.~n’s pleas- speech ih the mouth of l)rogre~ and v ~ "
are.

The olfl~t way tohave a friend is robe
DUe., .... ’

An indiscreet man is an unsealed
letter..’ ’ " -

,Bear and forbear m short and good
philosophy. "

What makes life dreary is the want
of motive.

Go with meanrpcople, and you think
IRe is mean.

Knowledge wlthout love is a bo.~y
¯ aIthout Lie.

A con,c~:ted spirit is the sweetness
of existen,’e..

~very utterahce ct~eat~s some kindof
an Impression.

Calumuy is like coal; if it does not
burn. it wil. SUJL

Tongue tied women are very ~carce
and very valuable.

..... Conceit may puff a man up, but
never prop him up.

Rather hungry on going to bed than
debts m the morning.

....... He ~ho acquires wealth dlahonestly
is :oo c~r~upt to enjoy it.

G.Hanr, ry m~y ~s~bly be defined as
the politeness of fl~tterY.

- "(iral~e-kilis-mui~--th~n--gralm-
ihot,".uaya ~purgeon.

Our a~t~ ma’~e or max us; we am the
thl:drea of our own deeds.

S.lence m~kes but few blunders, and
those it can easily correct.

The conso:ousuess of duty performed
gives us music at midnight,

Grief is a hot spring; the more it is
repres~l the more it spouL~.

Cue way to define love is that lg mak(a
....... "us leel.funnl and act foolish~

Never utter thrum.words: "I do not
lnow tills; ther<fora ~t Is false."

We -:ways take credit for the gool

The wise man knows he knows seth-
lug; the fool ~nowa he knows all

If there was no evil in thlsiworld
~there wotfld no~ be much wlsdo~

The wise and active conquer dl/tt.
rallies by daring ~o attempt, them.

The struggle of life is to make the
.... :- l~est 0f th~ga that.might be worse.

¯ little speaking saves much taixlng.
A ’beast In pain ~eeks aolltude. Man

...... -4fleas-makes a-parade of-aim- mlse~T. -
It m a gr~at vat .to be superior to

others without letting them kndw
it.

Modesty ~eldom resides. In a breast
~hat hi not ez.r ched with .nobler vir-
tues.

" -- If thou sustain injustice, console thy-
self; t-h-6-C~-e-liTi-p~’m-e~-i)ingJtm--
flee.

He who does not engage in the qusr.-
rel~of ethos will have few o~ his
~Jwn.

Eccentrleltle~ when they are ant-
ural, are come indication of a superior
ml~d.

Vain men should be treated as boys
treat biadde~--blow them up till they
burnt, ~ "

those who rece.ve most of her favor~g0
it blind.

Every duty which is bidden to wait
---~---~a--~---W1~s -~v-d-Ef~ ~d~fi-~---~-l~-

back.
We always hke them who admire us.

W.~ do not alWayS-like those whom we
admire.

f. All around us in sature we find
silent forces working out the greatest
results
__~!ethat never changed any of his

--..opinions, never corrected ~my ot ~is..... - -~mistakes;
Off thecloud_that wraps the present

.__~ _hour ser~e.~bu~to--b:ig~tea-alLour-fa~
tare days.

No cord or c~tble can draw so forcibly
or bind ~ fast as love can do with a

~*~ ~ingle thread.
- F~edom from low necessifles can
only com~ by teaching after higb~

: 2L1l.suecemfu] flirl~ have sharpeyes-.
~-~ ~>oneeys they keep onyouand on~oa the

other fellow.
.... It l~ not b~ attending to our friends

in 0Ur Wgy, but in tlieir~ that we ram
zeally avail them.

The further advances s man makes
in know;edge, the le~ eattsfic~ he is

times miesued. Dut we must not forget
its m~ rite In contemplating its short-
comings¯ There are spots on tim nun;
but who .is willing to Jlve in eternal
darkness on that account? The sword
m ofttn used by the de~ot’ but. that is
hd rtason" why it should ’not be un-
eheatl ed for the sacred cause of hb-
erl,y..Water Is terrible in the torrent~bii, n:uet we,"therefor~, reject it when
"it droppeth as a gentle rain from
11eavtn" to gladden the msadow~, and
give :n added touch of green to the
]and~ ~,~e~ The pre~s in a mighty
we.p~.n ~hich can be put to good or
evil ¯ t.~ee, ~iO, notwithstanding its
critlc.-, and they me ma-y,.slnce every
man kLowa how to run a newspaper
b~tter than the editor, I am here to as-
sert th-’,t its wonderful benefits to man-
kll:d iLS far excted its shortcomings as
the acridly glory of the sun o,tshines
tl~e ~i,0ts ell the disc uf that great lu-
min:u’y, l~lghlly conductefl, it m a
sword and n shield that strikes at u rung
In high pla~s~ and defends _tbe_~’eak
,ga:u:~t the entroachn*ents of the
strong, lt~ best ~ork is done when it
eldo#~ thelargest lieedom, Whenever

some ~:atk deed he muzzles the press.

there weie no newspapers. It is the
duty of ti~e press to-print facts, but
facts dun~t always suit some persons,
and they invariably exclaim: "Don’t
8~ty a:.y thing at out ltl’" When the
mighty Czar has a poor, weak woman
fiogge~ to death in Siberia be says to
the newspapers of Russia: "Don’t say
any thing about it," and they don’h
I~cau~e they dare not, and because
they aze not free. When the world’s
rulex~_£oaspite-~ gaiust-the-pcoph -they
gen~r;,l}~, say: "Don’t say any thing
a’ t,ut it;" when some honest and capa-
b:e official in out" own counhy is "re-
umved"to make room for a more ac-

not, )el learned the virtues of the A.us-
~alian ballot system, the practical poli-
tia~l a..ye to his party paper: "Don’t
say any thing about it; "~ when the
U.ited Slates Senate g3es into "’execu-
tive so, Ion" to decide the lelatlve mer-
Its of tiJe candidates for the Podunk
p~t-Office, it says to the ne~’epal.ers:
_*’Don’t ~ay any thing about it; ’ when
a great co[haloaoccurdon ~,me ra:
and hundreds of lives are h~t, the rail-
road officials cry out: ";ion t ~ay any
thing about it, ’-and whett any thing
elsa-oflmp0Rai~’~6~-UYS "some good
citizens ~says: ’*Don~t -~ay any tldng
about it,, tot fear it might hurt the
town*"-Gentlemen, it is the solemn
duty of the press to speak about
these tidug~. No to~n or village can
be hurt nowadays by the pubhcaflon of

-facts; it-Is their suppression that hurts.-
¯ ’Tell the truth." That’s the thing to

-do-Twhethel’~t be-about a C~zar~-a--des~
pub a radrnad accident, a hungry man
or a greedy corporation, and the paper
that does this w~thout fear or favor
will serve the public best, l’ubllctty Is
go0d-fOl every honest thought and ac-
tion. Out of wholesome publiclty of
the true much gced will come,.and
not
By do~trinea fashioned to the varying hour,
¯ The press ~pJa~g_~_mtghtyPartJil
tl’fb:--dTr~--uia---ol progress, and we are
proud of i~. We axe proud of its 8tan-
leya, Its Kenmms, its McGahaaa and
the very long list of modern and rood.
-eet-knT~l~w h-o~-, ttme-alitl a--~Tga n ,--’h~V~
flung their lives against, fate to pluck
some jewel of knowledge, of liberty or
of news from the moutil of peril, aye
death itself, [or the befieflt of hu-
manlty.

¢ 1130 Thorough. ’

-~-~,eHon. Joshlh Quincy was at one
time conversing with Daniel Webster
.upon~the-I mpo!tauceoF-doing-oven-the~
smallest th~ng thoroughly and well,
when the great man related au inci-
dent cotieernlng a I,~t~y llmurance case
which was brought to_ him while a
young lawyer in t’ort,qmouth. The fee
twoin:sed Wn~ only $2&, yei; to do his’
elevate- full..justice; Web~er-~fonnd-he.
,nu~t Journey to F.~ston m,d ovusult
tile law librar~_~ _ ~

:-’ :’I~hiS~nVol~-~an’~ id~ve’-tlie’
amount of his.fee, buti after he-listing
a h,t % he decided to go to iloeton and
~msult.the a0ih0rlt~, let 1¢ cost what
it might.~Hegained the ca~e.

Years after this Webster was pasmng
througiL the CRY ~)f,iNew York. Au

. . wlthwlmt’be imowa...=-- \ ....... - ........ im~,rtan’t iimbi’~mce daso was to 15,
Rest in your tent a little~hlle, which tried that day, and one of the counsel

~indeedtho hollow of .tho~Father’s lind been suddenly promrated by ill-
hand turned over you. \ [ nea~. Money was no object, and Web-

Wheii we have ailerrow which\we do [ st er ~as e,ked to name his terms and
~ot wish to mention, we speak of o~h~rs [ conduct tim"Case. "

~ ~~,-~whleh.we’lddfofmerly. , " \ I "It wits preposterous," ~ald he, ’*to
There tenet only fun, but there ]~[ exl~et me to prepare a legal argument

virtue m a hearty Laugh; animals can,t~\at a low IJours’ notice." _ .
laugh and devth won’t. ’ \But wl,en they Insls~d tb.r.t I~e should

¯ Love F~Lt on hopes and l feai% and, Io~ ¯:it the. pal~rs, he .consented. It
wa9 aid oi(I t,wellty-Oollar 6~/1~o over’ , ’ llke ’ the ch~eleoo, take~ Its color~ ,V
a2 tilt aud h vll’ from wha~ it lee~n*~--~ , ; . ~, ¯ -- a nz a r~markablemem-

.~ever’" does a man’ portray" m-:s cons cry, Ilb~ lied all the authorities in /ll~l

............ "-=in0-1e--vlvidl" t ..... mlud,~nd won tim suit.--The court
-. ¢liazaclex y ~ in tits m~n- e ¯
:~q, .~; n4 ,u~rtlnivlnl~ nnothl~r’~l kn -W ])e~l.18~ no time for preparatiOno

.:~,,.- ~* uyf---,.:-~ -- it .... and were )~lonlsl,e,1 at the skill- with
i ’- ]fode~ty ann numlli y are the sobriety which he hahd led the case.

-" lit the mind; ~emperau~ ~nd chastity *’So you se~"~ mild Webster, aa be
:igtl:i~tie---~btiety of the body~ concluded. "l\wlm Imndnomcly Hdd,

.’ ¯ IC -.:~.belt ¢hsra¢_tor~ have a mixture botlr-hrfame an~mo,~y, for that Jour-
-/:i; ~llf ~ Infirmities,’ anti the. w0nlt ’hap, hey Io Boston;" ~,,,d tile moral is that
=:~_=..i~arLtm~.trdt~,mh~gvl~tues,. good work Is r~w~a~ed in the end.-

p~of, t. Even a stupid turnip knows a
city farmer as soon as It sees him.
Marrowfat ~ fairly cattle in their
pods with derision as he passes.
’ The fields are glad to impo~ upon

the novice. Wandering too near the
beehive with a book on lloneymaklug,
he gets stung in three place~; his cauli-
flowers turn out to be cabbages; the
thunder spells hmmllk; the grass bus
ter that he dreamed of is rancid; the
taxes eat’up his "preflts; the drought
consumes his corn; the rust gets m his
wheat; the peaches drop off before they
ripen; the rot strikes the potatoes; ex-
pecting to surprise his benighted city
friends with a present of a few early
vegetables, he accidentally hears that.
they have had now potatoes and green
peas ,rid sweet corn for a fortnight;
the bay mare luus away witii the box
wagon; bis rustle gate gets ou~ of
order; his shrubbery is perpetually
net dlng the shears; it seems almost
imp.-~ible to keep the grass out of the
~rpentlne walks; a cow gem In and
upsets the va~ of flowers, and the
bogs desixoy the watermelons. Every-
thing goes wrong and.farming lsa fail-
ure.

afford to make a hrge outlay for hh
own am:~ement and the health of his
family, let hlm hasten to his" country
purchase. But no seaslble~ man will
think to keep a business in town and
make a farm flnancmlly r,rofltable,

. " One of the DIf~erenoes.

dinereuce there is in we-t LWhat, a

meal’" remarked/ an elevator couductor
the_oilier day, ~as -a--pleasant-voiced
young la,,y entered and left the car.
"That :young woman has always a
pleasant ’good morning’ for me, and
she ie the daughter obtlie rlcbest and

¯ gentleman in the build-

and give me nothing but scolding when
they dou’t get left Just rlght~ and half
the time they don’t tell me just w ha, t
floor they want to be left0n." ’Ihe
man whospeke was black as black can
be, but as intelligent an elevator man
as a],y cue in the city. His account of
his femimae l~atrons seemed to-prove
that inboin csvillty has. politel,e~ for
all,for elevator men as well as lol~
~rtner~ iu the ~ermau.

The Father of PhotoiraonY’,-

What fact inure commonplace to our
mind tlmn the photograpmc process of
portrait takmgl Mnny of us remember
the original term of these sun pictures
~the daguerreotype, specimens of
wldch, once in a~vhlle, we draw-forth
from some unexp’ored drawer, c~irrying
us-bttek- te-the-forgott en~ays--of-eMld-
hood. It was no further eli tl~u 1838
that Madame Da~uerre, the wife olaf.he
iuvenWr o~ the proce~ had an earnest
consultation with "one of the medical
celebrillesof the day concemmg her
im~band’s mental coudition* After ac-

SUNDAY scH00L LESSON. ~r
SUNDA#, JULY g0~ IllO,"

. T@klng up t he’Cro!e. : ___’

LE88ON TEXT~ "

" LEssoN PLAN.

ToPzo oF TH~ QVAnT~n: Je~ r~e
Saviour of M~*~ " -

He is able to save to t~ uttermosL--
Hob. 7 : 25. "

L~J~tO~ TOPIC: ~pouedinotAe

of S.)iscOo/esAip.
f 1. Term~ of Dl~:lpleshlp,¯ OH. 2,5-zl. ’ "

| S’S~ON ¢IUTLIN~t’I ~" Co~l O[ DlmHple~hip, vs.

m& Favor ot Discipleship,
’ L VS, ~4, ,35. ’

Goi~N--Tex~-_ W#toso~ver doOl not
bear Ais cross, and eom~ after m~, can-
not be my di~c.ipl~.--Luke 14 : 27.

DAILY ]~Oltf~RRADINOS :

M.~Luke 14:25-35. The terms
of 



#

That must be seen to be appreciated, as
¯ the prices are tn harmony with

the times.

All these gems are down to
hard-pan prices. Come and
see for yourselves,

Our prices are correspondingly low.
We are selling Win. Penn Sugar Corn

four eaus for 25 eta. Baker’s Corn

ety of Table Peaches at 16 ceut~.
Green (teas at 10 and.12 cents per,
can, ete~ etc.

P.S.TILTON &SON,
--GO-TO

Wm., ernshouse’s
~

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

of:all kinds. Also,

:-, :~ ........ : " stock of gcode.

.... ¯ Can:furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction_
G~tccd.

Perhaps you ere run down, can’t eat, " ~r~tonmt :OF -i "
ea,,,t ,’,,el,, can’t think. ~,n’t dO’ any.

0rgan,0 ,,,,,. ,so.so.l:’iano
dcr what ails:.you. ,You ahouhl heed ~ "
tim warning, you are taklmt the first Tenders her services to the people of
step into nervous prostrntlon, You Hammonton and vicinity. Terms
needs nerve tonlcand_i! Electric Bit’ - - reasonable.

,~’: It pays to:have your name and
address"printed ,in your envelolms, A
letter thus fi,rtiflcd seldom miscarries,

land never aces to the dead-letter ofliea.
If 3"m~ write aa flew letters that it Will
not pav ta have them printed, write

address om the upper lelt hand
corner; then If, for any r~ason, the
Ictler l~ not dehvered, ’lwill be returned
to you, and’you’ll not lie awake nights
wondering why she doesn’t reply.

r4rMr. ]~dwa~l Gifford died at his
residence o~ Suu,lay night, 18th inst.,
after a painful illness, tie was for a

tars you will Ilnd the exact ........
¯ restoring your nervous system to its
normal, healthy eo~dltion. Surprising
results follow the use ,f this great,~ nerve " ¯ -
tonic and alteratlve. Your appet
turns, good digestion is restored
the liver and kidneys resume
action. Try a bottle. Price 50e. at .,.
George Ely;us atom.

A Twenty Acre 1,~trnt for sale or
mnt,--at l)at.~,sta Btati.n. Fine l~ronm
lnousO and oat buildings, a good farm~
clear. 15tat;on front of door. " Terms to
suit. D. FITZPATRICK,

810 South Tenth 8t., Philadelphia.
BUcklin’s Arnica Salve, the bestlone time employed as tinmuith, by S.

E. Brown & Co., was a- faithlul work- salve in’the world for cuts, bruises, sores,,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter.

man, a good neighbor. Roy. Mr. Cllne chapped hands, chilblal[m, corns, and all
conducted the funeral services on Wed- skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,

or no pay required. It is guaranteed tonesdav, after which Russell Post, G.A. give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
R. (of which deeea.~ed was a member), funded. Price, 25 touts per box. For
escorted the revuaiu~ to the depot, and ~ale by George Ely;no.
four accompanied them to Camden, ~as IP~ Build;aft lots for sale,--some el
bearers, tim best located in town, for the least,

amount of money.. WM. Cor.w~r.L.
I~ Lightning struck the residence of

Mr. l/ormn, Elevvuth Strdet, Thursday
_nieht, alw_ut:t,:u_u’elA~k. There i~.._n0
outride i~dieati,u, but the paper on the
eittme-room wails was badly damaged.
Two places were found where the bolt
pessedout.. Mr. llorton was up stairs,
and there saw a ballot fire pass arouad

walls,and splinters scattered. Miss I-l.
would have b~eu in the sitting-room,
but had jest gone to the kitchen to tbed
the cat.. P,~r pu~ was t~n much fright-
cued by tim urea’m, yard could not oat,
but cried piteousl), and thus detained
her mi~.Lrcas ’ hmg cnuugh to e~eape the
danger. ~"

The. residepce Of Mr. I.’uttgeus, Fair-
view_Avenue was also etr~
catering b)’ an" upperrwlndnw, making
its wg)by an eccentric .course to the
cellar, ~eatteriag gpliutere aa it It~W.
The family had g narrow eec.’ape.

evening

finest, g:.’andrnt, and m,,et, terrible display
uf cola’alia[ p)t..t~chnit~ we were ever
priveiiged_to witness.. Begiuniug about

’ For Sale.--A sixty.acre farm,
miles from Elwoodstation. About
acres have been cleared dhd farmed.¯ I~
quire Of- -

Ram.mouton, N.J.
10R SALE.--A good Cliaitee;-

six-room house and a good twenty
acre fruit farm can be bought for cash or
ou easy terms to suit. Call on or address

¯Box 221.

 weeping

Price REDUCTIONS

7:30, for three houre or nloro the whole
flrmanaeat waslighted by ©le~tricity, fl~sb Pret~rring to carryUnc!e Sam’s
following flash eo closely tba~ it seemed Dollars to a big stock, we
like a co~ath,pp_us lights; and after a time
the.thunder peale were fairly frightfui, -- -:" have-inaugurated a

earth with their in ne t -. JBn Sale,
be rcm:mbered, but.not descrlL~d. Sw-eeping: Price Reduotions t ~¯

A rare chance to get Fine
Clolhiog f~tr below

..... regtdar prices. . ....

Last Sunday ~ small steamer, the t~ea
Wing," tu,,k aa excaraion lar~y of one
bund~’d and fifty or more from Lake

¯ Peptn, a wldenicg of the Biss,amppi,
~l..innem~_..~o Lake Uity. Bmrtmg to

the steamer was struck by a cyclone’ and
overturned, throwing--all the p~anengera
rote the Lake, which win, lashed to" fury
by the w~d... For avv~ral days bodies
have been washed sahara, uumb~r,l~
over onc hund~d.

Professor ’ ’CamEbell, a Brooklyn acre,

;t-d, a~ Buffalo, N. Y., that.he could suc-
or~sfuily envisage _the air Wah his a3r
ship.

The story that a l~’ewroundlaod crui;

Ilrmed a~ it ie said in Montreal that the
~rltish war ve~els will make a naval
demonstration in -Newf~a~.dlaad and
.Miqueton waters. "

T. Farter Rasklmm, of.East Orange,
will have charge of the -;lmuttry dep~rt~,

S, E. BROWN & C0.

OUR

dglOCt,
Counters °

will be’

of interest

to purchaser% ........

as w6 have ;~.

higher-priced goods.

on these counters

to

close ou~ the stock.

S. E.Brown &Co.

Ledger Building),
13th and Chestnut Streets.

Dealers in all kinds of

Bicycles & Tricycles.
Quadr~mt, Broncho, Victor,

- ¯ ]Midlnnd,;;Strona%.~.
"Andother "Safeties. -f,¢ sale at Ph|la.

delphm lirioes. " ....

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammont0nt N.J. ¯

Plans, 8peelflcatlons~ttmatea
furnished. Jobbillg promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Hea ers
Fur~ished and Repaired. -

Shop on Vine -8"l;~near Union HalL=
"Charges Re’os’allele...

PIe. Bdx. 5s: ........ ’ : ..........:..

N .......

¯ : Our specialty, this saris,, will Gee. Abbott, for the flret time ia his-’;~"!:i;?. . ....... . , r e, torv, is aPpbiat!ag Commi~ioner& of
. be full frmne 6rdel-s. Deeds for the 5tato, the leglsiatu’re hay-

::,:. -- m~gtailed to do:~o. They will all be
. Your patronage solicited.¯ Democrats. .¯ ~ .

¯ " ’ .No more street car ]ln~ can be COla.
¯ The Dav!dge Fertilizer Co. etrectedatAtlantieCitiforthepre~ut.

’ -- ’ The Electric,__ -1in;tread hee ,,leo. been G.. -A.L NTII _~: ’~::. :.. WHY" ARE 0 UR::. ... fund tue.grnn~.¯ ...... : .... . . ,? . ¯ ,, Is’~,m os,~v,, Fears the Best.- ? .n unl~uoW-n-y~iin$i:nia-n committ~l RESlOENT..’ ’- -- sui¢idebyjumping oyer thO American
UND;E:/ TA/K/ R.) ’" "ihei’;r’o’;ii’that iS’01ai~aed iof them. ’ Fall~ at Nlagara~

"They never deceive the farmer .... The great .Croton; aqueduct of..New -- .....
" "They stl~ply the land with all needful l%tk city was practically otmaed by

:. ’- ’- . "pr~perttee, adding tolts permanent
"~"( value.’ . , the letting iu ot .50,000,000 gallon~_ of

. "fbeyare:oomplete manures, water te flush it preparatory to the
i’:.:, They restore exhaus~d soils, fllhng of the Central Park re.~erv,nir.
¯ ~: ’They make no weeds. - A shortcake must, indeed, "be ohor~,

’f/*hey are great 0top producers, when it cau’t raise tl~e wherewith.to" . :.
c ,, " ~’hey are made from purest fertilizing berry itself decently. |~../. IgOOD~_ffssf~tatit..... ’ materials.:

~hey’ o.mtala pure aold~ potasbr and The postal card .factory, at 8heldon, ’ --¯ t,} attend to all eslle, day or night.auimal~aattor. ’ Conn., is at pre,ont turning out two and ytbing lu this Ihm ther~ is
’ ’ ’~J~y a,’e, inghorh RELIABLE. a half millloa car’tls a day. in the mnrket, at lowest prtees. Mr

........ ----,, _ ,, - -’_,, i_.==,,== -Hoo~’e r~ml,loneo tson Poach fit., next ~

W
n~ ~orwey, me., eumu gmu ,uuwru ~.p. Hill’,. " ’KL 00LL .L h haveetumblodupon a deposit of pink -Ord~relefr, a tChsa..SImoneLivcry~’i

?, :’.::: ,== . Hammonton~ N.J. gra,ite, th. ught to be very valuable, rooeiye prompt attoutmn, ,t

:t , .,

:.." :’ :7 ......

’t ’ " q "

"’ " .... ~ ~ ’ ~r .....

.k ¯

T~i~’--~ 1 -=8~0=~d urea for anything of the Rind:

wanted,whether reli-Pupils advanced rapidly ae:l thornughly literary,
hy .,y ,,~th,~. l’,r,i~.lar at~,,tto, gious, tradei or any other sort
given to the l~,sitmu of the baud,
lh,gering, etc.. Privily’R,, prom,co. It, [of periodical.

Ter~m$ ,aodorats. HammontOn au,l m "’ "V:ci,irv. " ’.

"Old Rehabte r,
Please don’t forget that a general

aesortmen~ of

Bread,--Cal es,-- Pies,

Fruits
A~D

 O t’ectionery .
o

~I’~ st!l! be found in great vorlety .
nnd abundant in quantity st

Packer’s Bake y., : i

__ . =

BAqq/RDAY. JULY 19, 1890,

....LOOAL MISIIELLANY.

¯ l~Uaiit.-F~od; Small-wan at-home
this week.

" .--I~M~.-D.G. Jacobe Is very slowly

rtvoy~lng.
~’.Mr. George Horn has been very

. Iddq but is better.
8dacol Board mooting to.night,

~1~ Mles Ella Herren epent part of
thk week at Atlantic.

l~..Mn. H. T. PtesaoV’a hers0 was
taken sick and died suddenly.

Mr. and Mr& F~ster Btgg~, of
. Chicago, have a lovely daughter.

]Krs. A. M. Wane, of Phlladel-
phla~ is visiting hei~ con, Dr. Wane.

Rev. Aeher Moore and Rev. Mr.
Churchill spent Wednesday at Atlanti0
~ty.

Bert Filer was thrown from hie
bicycle, Wednesday, aed eprained his
wrist.

~ J. C. Kibbey, of Talapeosa,
4~eorgia, is visiting her aunt, Mm. Win.
Black.

Ilir_The_.Ju nLor_Order_o f Msehanlcs
will attend the ~L E. Church to.morrow

...... mol’nmg< ........

. ~ Lmcoh Jone~ ie building aa aA-
’ ~ dltlon to.th0 house occupied by Edward

~’You cannot-raise 0ilver crested
Hamburgs by Betting a hen on nlckle.
t~latexl egg~.

Mr. John T. Lovett, of Little
" " -’ SUrer, N;-J,, spent a couple ot houm m

::: ~:: town, W~da~lar.
-: - 118. Mr. J. Newton Jones started, on

.̄,.:, Tempera.¢e. IIt~ek..
i l~v. 2L A. Ph011~. A. M., of A~burs
Park, spent meet of this weel/ia Ham.
mouton, and proved hlmseff wbrthy of
the title, "Tempm’anco ’ Evangelist."
On Sunday evening he addressed a large
audience lu the presbyterian church,

and Instructive
lecture.

Monday evening, In Temperance Hall
his lecture was lUustratcd by a ~erle~
charts, showing first the varieties and
properties O| alcohol, then its effect~ upon
the human brain, stomach, kidney, liv-
er aud nose. Declared that God never

,twas man’s
invention--the product of death
decay, and produced dearth and decay
where used. No alcohol in Eden ; no
gushing springs of alcohol ever found ;
no use for alcohol in’the human system ;
auswem no n~tura! demand ; sattsfle~
no want. Showed us how and why a
tipplex’s, nose blo~omed ; why drink-
lug medea man drank; and why his
iutelleet became clouded, his moral sen-
sibilitles blunted.

On Tuesday, Atlantic Divislon cele-
brated its twenty-eighth afinivereary
at the Park, with a picmc.. Them were
appropriate .addresses, music, refresh-
ment~ and a general good time. We
regretted our iuabihty to be ~resent, as
we unibxl with this Division in the win-
ter of 1865-6, and have very pleasan
recollections of the evenings spent at
lts meetings, Then, as since, not all
were true to their solemn pledge ; but
God only kuows how many have bees

them taught and the good influence
thus thrown around them.
.. Tuesday evening, In the Presbyterian

ehumh, Mr. Phelps-spoke upon the
"Crime of Crimes"--rum-selling. lie
arraigned the business upon the follow-
ing charge~ :

let, ~ot neeckd.--Supplied no legiti.
~lredne~ay, with Capt. Small, for a sea mate want of man. ....
trip to his old home, in Maine.

2nd, A commercia~ fraud,--takes a
man’$_haLd_-earned caeh~ and givco

~.,aptain Hooper and family, on a tn nothing of value therefor ; does not
to Maino~-:ber first sea voyage, vertiee or exhibit its finished product;one

Lois L., Infant. daughter of Mr. --as do all branches ot industry.

day la~t;15thinst, aged S mo~. 11 days.
.... l~.The ReadingRailr0ad ComPany

l~ pmparieg to build a branch road from
~lwood to Seiners Point, thence to

-Ocean City.
/.. ~ ~ Robert E. Thomas and family
=-4- "have- moved from Camdeu to North

d̄omiciled there.
Ious servicesin, the

4he foot ot the Lake, to morrow, at 8:45
~.~t., weather permitting, probably fol-
.lowed by baptism.

pitaliets from Phliad elphia, Now
and Atlantic City have purchaeed

’ - .a larg~-tmct at Pomona for the purpese

the brightest and best ; make. idiots ot
the intellectual, fools of ~d naturally
wise ; loafers of the formerly industrious.

4th A Monster of O’udty--Robs the
wife and children el eupport, homes hun-
band, father, and heeds not the sorrow
it causes n0r)he #cad;ass ot these who
suffer .... "
, . 5th A Prolific breeder of~me-mcreae.
ins the number nf criminals, directly,

many more in.the ~ame.sad course."
6th, A deadly’f~te ~he c3turch of G~--

by its tn/ral~ziog eflbcts rendering men
unfit to rceetve the GO~l~l me,sage;
making-them unable to comprchcud-thu.
grace el God.

Dr. Brinten, Dr. Miller, and Mr.
Gee. Berrtnger, of Phllndclphla, with a

:, young gentleman frmnd, spout last Sun-
": <lay at Mr. Bs~ett’s.

Some of the property owners on
¯ ~gg Harbor Road-have made sidewalk~.

" -.~hese chow how coevenlent ’twould be
.11 ~ompletcd t~ the Park.

Me fair to eaA prcmature!y.

, "Black’s General Sto.rc,,__adve_r=
~lsement has been neglected for several
"we.ks, owing to the proprietor,s absence
~om town ; but it coutalus lrssh nnws
.to,lay.

St. Mark’s Church, 7th ~anday

"= --TS-.~tmnloff at-7:3Q.~.~L -Evening Prayer
and ~rmon, 7:30 P.m. Sunday School
at.S o’clock.

"Fete Cbampotro’, [txanslate it
if you can] on the grounds of Judge
Bvrne~, Tuesday, July 29th, from th}ee
.to ten o’clock. Benefit el¯ St. Mark’e

/~hurch. ~dmissIon,~!0cepts, . ..~
1~Burglars are doing a rusl~ing b u-

eln~l among the Summer vie;torn to
’::; ........AtlantldCitV. The-,Hsitoraatt:iil a whilu

away trr, m budnese, aud the visitors
¯ steal the lewelry away from them.

Mrs. William Mannlce, formerly
’’1~ aOf l-tnmmonton, died ou Thursday ovc-

Idng last, the 10th inst.., at her home iu
.Bridgt~tcn. Mre. M. was a daughter o[
~r. Joe, McIIvutue, and was highly
¯ esteemed ass neighbor aud a Chrlatlau.
Her re rmdus were brought "here laet
~[on(lar¢, for burial nt Plcusaug’ Mills.
~/he n~l~l)athy of many friends Is with
the afflicted i)aruuts, h~band, and little
~hildr~u.* .......

t~. insure with A. II. PhiUlps, 18~
.~tlantie Ave., Atlantic City.

--by the increas~0f crime which itcaus-
es, adds the burden of taxatioq for the
euppe:t of paupers, courts and criminals.
;.Sth, A dommce~,gobliga~:hy-with
brazen effrent~ry violating the
the laud, delTing courts,
privileges neithe~ granted to ,tot desired
by auy other class ; brow.beating and

_thr~t,.ning oRlccr&o 13h_~l~

~t kept mauy people in.doors, but gave Legishttures and the national Coy
new life to the blackberry crop, which What shall we do with this rum hue;-

aces? how long ~hall we permit it to
exist? ....

Wednesday-even[og~ m the Ba
church, Mr. Phelps gave a" ringing logic-
al talk Ulmn "Liquor License Laws,,,
sh0wit)g t l~m all to be productive
evil, illogical, unconstitutional ;-cousti-
tntiug the 8tats a controlling partoer in

!ng the consumption of rum, witla its
deplorable cousequencee. There were
many excellent points made, and we
wish that thu attendance mighthave
been larger. "

¯ Thursday evening, the s ubleet an.
nounccd was, "Twelve reasons twhy you
ehould work and vote for I rohlbitiou. ,
The storm came on JUSt it~ timo’to pre-
vent-a meetlug;-b~veVOtv’few ~athh’ii~’~
at the Baptist chumh, where I,t was to
be held.

Arrangements were then made for nn
opcu air meeting on Friday evening, but
wc go to press too early to report it."

In conuectlon with the above, we give
the following Iromthe Washington ~t-
ti~e~ the national organ of the brewers,
association, wblch we copy from the
I, tdepo~d~nt of March 7th, 1889:

Keep it before the peo#o--l. That
High License I~wsdo not rove rest to
the fnenda of personal liberty-nor
the Prohibltionists/0ev ss.

2. That they am elmply the forerun.
i~ere of Prohibition, us cau be seen now

., :¯’ .,

. :.-,, : .. ¯ ¯.

In Penii~y]vanla, Massachusetts, N~
bmeka ttud other st~te~.

B. ’£httt it ia folly let the frlende of
pere0nnl liberty to try and Cave them-
selves frnm Prohibition b~ advocating
htgh hcense.

4. That thn recent votes in the Legis-
latures of Peousylvanla, ’Mnasaehus-
s~tts~ New York, Nohraska and other
etates, chow that the cans, with

ion
with few

against Prohibition. " "
5. That the Prohibitionists per se do

not pa~ the prohibitory laws, but mere.
bore or the two political parties. ¯

6, That all thte prohibition trouble, ia
the work of the political parties, and
that, therefore, the frieu~s of personal

treat prohibition as what it

declded
mt II the frlendo el

i’iearneetly desire to ktll
,they muet unite and vote

for that politicat party that Is nearest to
them, and defeat that political party
which advocates and makes prohibitory
laws.

The parents of two little lads con.
sentcd to their "playing Indian,, or
soldier (as you please), by sleeping out
of doors one night, in an Improvised
tent or wigwam. The boys were quite
eati~fied.

Mr. Gifford’s family have received
from the Metropolitan Liih Insurance
Compa0y, through the agent, John H.
Marehall. a cheek for two hundred dob
lare. This msurauce coet Mr. Gifford

dollars.

A few youug lads Cthey would be
offended̄  if you d~dn’t call them’young
men--as they smoke cigarettes) have

young’girls retiring for the night. We
w~thhold their names.

They say that au Italian living
on Main Road fe selling beer, claiming
the right under Government license (?).
We caw his wagon, ThUrsday, loaded
with cases of bottles euspici0usly like
thoee from the brewery.

lpdrHammonton is cvidently on a
timber lass;s, financially, than ever before
mite history, notwithstanding the corn-

a year or two. Truth ia best in the
long run, in public matte~ as well as in

We are told that the atone for
thosecroes-walks"’ie coming.,, In the
meantime, our worthy Overseer of High-
ways is im0roving the cro~-walke we
already have, by #acing terra-cotta
plpea next to the curb, thus avoiding
those inconvenient heir/

shade,--but that wae ln-Chicagoand
Omaha. A cyclone occurred 8unday,

pcople=dro~vncdr
--but that Waa in fair Minnesota. Do
many, or any. of our readers ever stop"
to think how free from public disasters
we Ila,umontonlaus really are? Just
thln~ it over flow, and you,ll lind we
never had a
epidemic el deadly disease, nee
had a serlous cave of genuine
or malaria ; aud it is well known that
both malaria and rheumatism, eontract-
ed elsewhere, 3ielde after a few months,
residence hero.

........ .:.. : :...., ! _ . ..

A. H. Simons & ¯Co,

Bakers ancl Confectioners.
KEEPA-FINEASSORTMENT OF-

’7’:

Nuts, Oranges; ................... : .... ............. :-. V
Bananas, Zemons, Dates, ’ igs, etc.

¯ - __ -! -. . - _ ¯ --_ ._

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham); Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for nil kinds of Fancy Cakes,
’ Furnish Weddings, etc. --

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.¯

A. H, Simo a 8 Oo.

WOOD
BUY YOUR SUMNIER WOOD

At the following Prices--
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, ~3.00.

1 foot long, "--$3.50
1 " split, ~4.00

" Slabs, 2 feet long, ~2 50
Cedar Slabs, 1½ feet long, $2.50

All of the above wood is sold at 128 cubic feet to the ~rd, th0
cheapest way to buy wood.

And while you are ordering, don’t forget to include Kindling
~- " I-good,--Fi~o~B~rrds~-~DoUar-, ~ "-

r~

Bernshous0’s LumberYard, Hammonton.

t

/ i

i ;,

Bl ck’s General Store. ...........

We ha~e now on_display a fall)toe of Porcelain and White .... , ~.
Granire Dishes, in the ~lbemarle Style--the latest shape. The :ii!
assortment consist~ of Plates, Fruit Saucers, Dishes, Covered : i~;;
Dishes, Ind~vldual Butters, Bread Plates, Ewers and Basins, _i~
Toil-et Sets,-~T~l)-pies, Sauce enc180up~ T6iffeeii.% C0i~iisi=ts.-aiid ......... =:- "---"--:~

Cups and Sauccr~. In tea.cups and saucers we have fou~
]~:~different styles. ’ :,

A job in Misses’ Seamless :Ribbed Black Aose.~ , " " ~’: .~;
Sizes 5 to 6~, inclueive,’ two pair for 25 cents. ::
Siz~ 7 to 8½ inclusive, I5 cent. po~: pair.

I~’LIst°func!almedlettersremalning These you will find an exceptional offer.
in the Peat Odtoo at Hammonton, N.J.
Saturday, July 19tb, 1890 :

Gulseppo ltenll A.ngelo Martuscelli
Antou|o Mauocehlo Genereso Calfagno
Raffaele d’Amore .Niacin la Sordatrauoio
France.co Cavorts, 2 Gulsel)pe Vumeto
311chele Bend etto .Aunadoulo Clhmdla
Doma~nleautoulo Cemlrella
An~,ulo llarleezo Fralice~l¢o AttO
Pletro Dauezlo per Mundo
Lulgt Warok Franocsco Ramon te
Mlchele N,nrdono Autoatd Madonna
GlueeppfMambognale. Lulglo Gasbarro
Auna~ 5~rla Gogl|u ee~.-Caatouza Corello
Maria Gluva6na Foeplnone

FOREI(}~W.
Raffaele Nenpltto Gloseppi Tannozelll
Pa~quale Fur~zano An toulo Ma~url
At,ca Monao Augelo Demarlnt
Olavanel Moles ru Franeeseo
Anto,lo Mazzei dl ft, Franeenoo
Domen|eo tlel Solooaborne
Glorglo Capizzlto fu Rx~mrlo

Persona calling for anytof the above
letters will please state that tt has boon
advertised.
......~ .................... G~o~oz.-E~,vx~s.

Tennis Nets, and Wright & Dittos Tennis Balls for sale..~;

Swimming Tight,, 10 and 15 ctntb according to size.

General Store, Hamm0nton,

FOI SALE.
.Ten Acres of Lan4 o9 Main Road,

llammonton, b, tween Oak and Piue
ltoad~. Inquire of

JAMES C, SNARE,
713 Le~usrd St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

¯ tqL- Insurance¢~iz.:--fl rc~ tornado.-iif~,
and accident ; also, real estate. "WM.
RUTUERFORD, Hammonton.
¯ t’~" That handsome resfi~uco on the

Lake. known as the Frank Records
property, is tor ~ale at a very low price,
and on the easlest terms onecan ask.
For~particulam i lnq~t.the REPUb-
LICAN omce.

The 8tats Normal School m to be
enlarged at a c0~t of $~0,000.

....... -=- ~-: ...... ~T
-.

A . =*¢

. ~
. ~

Successor to Andrews&--Roberts/- ................................... :-.---~,~:

We claim.to LEAD in the article of ?

BU’TTER,
1¯ . "r, ~f’~,. I--.xst, jm, uantv ........ . .................. .....
2nd, In Price.

And in order to prove the validity of our claim, we " ’:
invite all lovers.of Fine Butter to

give usa trial.

,1

"q

~.We have .,,.dded.. to our. already complete ~line. o~--. ~ ...........................
Ooffeos a FrenchBreakfast Collie,---Mocha -
and Java Bhnd,~a higt,grade (,oflee of double strength, ~ ....................
thereby requiring a numb-le~s-s--qu~,ntity than of other ....
kinds to make adelicious drink;

. .:. , .. ., -~

.(-:

....... " ............F RAN :I OBF TS. ...... " ....-
Hamm0ntom.

i:ii 

¯ -r

.... " ~’~



ii. ’/’::":.: ..... =~.:: : : i:~~. i: .:...~i~:" i~.=%~ ~:i-~i,:.::.~i~..~ /~i.i~ ,.:~ i~-~ i.i~ ~!~C . ii i~i =!.=’ii’;;>’’’ ~::’"~ "" ’
~ ’ ".. :°"~’ ~ ....~ .....~’~. %~ ": " ~"" : "

/I;’.i:::’i,I:,~:!.:¯.: .<̧ ,,!.., , ...... ¯ .% ,
....... : .~ ~ ~ , . ~. . ~ ~: , . ~ . .~ : "- ~, ~’~’; .’X./ ¯ ,,," -..:~ 1:2.(/~ " - ....

~~ ...........::~ "’ .~:"’ ~ ’ -cH~ nLn~l~O " ,,V~1’1.n always makln~ discoveries." ] The Sled,:of .The ¯Garden, [ row, antlbid for the atteutionb o( the
............. ¯ nd " ’ sun~hine-lov ng butterfli B. I.... . .... ’ ......... f - . re hod ~ek i~ an unsosla~b-lb tone, n ....,.. ~ : ~ottothsmsao dollars, ¯ ~ ’ - P ’ . , ’ w li what [Useless.’~ .. ; : - " ¯ ~Nottothsmsnofdeed~.| ’ ’ l]uet hol~e it,.will keep, for I m busy E. ~ u~m>~oe. ~ , The. be.e know8 o. ... .

~.....:. ~: ’ ~ot to the man or cunn|ng,, whh my collection ’ " ’" i ..... ~ i,trea~ures me noneysucg~es cent am, an~ shoulders [
::ii..~.~ . - ’ ’ ~O-Z"tothem-~n°~eF~eds; ’"~’,~,,t I vault keenit-" shouted[ Aalceplnggar, ien, soitseems, eouh]]she secures them. for hersett w~m fdllnes~infr0ntis. ~ . . Notmneg~ec~o|uu~y~. .... ,-~ ¯ "- " ~ ’ ¯ " ’ ’ "’~ ’ ¯ . roeoseis is and drawn in at
~;’ ..... ~0t nthemopate.h.’scrownt Mineie. "Come, thin minute, wxlllexxst nowhere_ save m fairy.land: D ,,nighty.ingenuity. Her p ..........

: ’ " ~ . ’ " ’ l~0t at thesmH~o!oeaoty, ,~,~ ,, . . ¯ : ’ mus~ surround thepa|ace of the ~tee . ~ snort to rosen sown ~n~o tneoop~u~ ’ baud of close, n tu.0ka
i~ ’i . r .Comethablessingdown J~" " . ’ ’ drawers, ntght-dre.~s add, ~srset ~e~ i ¯¯ ..... ./ . " r~ ..... ~-oas.obevinc, suchaeom- tng Beauty. We can. fancy that th~ ~,~ tholongfiower~tube, and~homquito

’ ~:...: : . ~ut ~othy.?ne.wn~o~plr~t .... ~,~ "~ Cr~ b~inn~’e esnectallv gardener is napping and snoring while too corpulent to go down. there and , coma et n,: the set were trih~ned~in a "~ ’~
-" .~=~= .................. uuto the o ~c w~ose storehouse ’ " wlwn-ceomnanie~ as that was by aa his ~dle too!s he rnstmg behind a groat fetch the honey. So she porches on the mmdar manner. -
~ ’ Yieldetl~ the Imr .... " -- cobweb. The spider outside of the blossom, gnawsor Another chemise, made

~ !. ==~=~-~r~ ’: impatient stamp of her foot.
~ ........... : Fearless of to- or frown ; -=r=Oh-~~ ~/5-d~=a~galh-~’~gYowled-ffavk~,: l , front=cut
:.: ...~ ’ " Untolhekmdlyheart~d, :, aa he spied an .open journal ,~n Mm- ]~rasshoppers, crickets, and reaei:es in"~ud-heIi)h:l~rfielf,-~niff0h-’:at

. . ’ "~Cometha bie~mgd,,wn.. "- " ~ro all silent, The butterflies her ease, through the breach she has enough to pass comfortably
:i.’i :’:,i : ~ , --~elc~ed. ale’s lap. "

....... " "Did Lulu and I ev~-tell you hOW’ motionless on the plants, like bri off,~ted, head. . : . if .i : :i’

:’ FIRST GI~IEF. ’
and h.,~ she was braver th,n I and antsaud besshave gone home to, open at evening, and live for e night two inches deep. ’ ’ ,.’ .~’:~ .~ . " : .... ~_ ~
two darningneedles frightened us once, colored leaves, and the usually .... Tl~e day liliesi like th~ honeysuckles, The neck and armholes have a.m ~c~ng~ :;:L

L, A. NORTH ....

’We receiver, a very extraordinary ~i~--ic~ right past~ them?" questioned
Let away a well’earned vacation. The and a~iay.’ Many, indeed most, deep, On the upper and lower edges ofth|s
pdhcook nn the balustrade site motion; throat~d fl )w,~rs are nocturnal. Their ~ facing are several rowsof corded sttteho= .-/:

Y. ~’ tl:e other "Waiked right past them," roared les~ beside h!s motionless shadow, nectar con be drained only by insects ing, andbetweenthetwo eels of shteh, ~.~.~’:
:~- Jack withsmotberod lsughter~ "Why The birds’little heads are all tucked ,boseidee Such in- ing is worked a~ow of button holes, all ! ~::

" filled withvisions an inch apart. ~ " :
".’l[kom the fact that it came from of ripe cherries. V flow would Through these hutton’-h-’eI’d’~ run a¯ ~ ""sexy last person we ever expected to hold ’era e~er g."

!’ id.ear from.. Wduhl you not think it "We’re not a b~t afraid of them now" But the flowers’what do th~ to enemies, duinty, "fight-blue ribbon tied. in a iI,! i

~.r " ~ ~ ~trengo if 3 ou ~eceived a direct message explained Minnie, "but Otcn was dif- And what .goes on in the like Romeo, must pretty bow in front,; the low nook’in i : !

~~rom one of those beautiful Summerfereut." Andi she added, a little con- on? Can one see, even in sees by night for fear of front is. filled in with a pleatiIlg of lin, i :...

.~ .~ .~a~.atures we call dragon-flies?~ Well tomptuously, "girls aren’texpectod to slumbering beanvines vr dozing on. Capulets, whowouLl/mpalehhn if en hwn drawn straight across the ehest ̄ ! I:L.’:"

’ ’ ~ did, and we cannot resist the temp- be l~ko boys anyway." _ ions? ~hey.oould catch him--not on a sword, wi~h narrower ribbons. ~ t.:r:

¯ ’No; that’s so,’.’-assented Jack. ,,Us Strange to say, we need not but on a beak or abig pin. Drawers are finished witlt a series bf ’] :.
¯ to such,steal lauds to find~- Thos~ of our young ~people who are ahead."

I~ond of resding the Children’s page, "Well we were," continued she, and asthese. I can see garden-beds aud thread," ocnspicuousin many gar- hroidored insertion, and a ruffle of
there was quite a littlepantomln~ about named) full of dens in later June, ’is another night- embroidery, or lace insertion and edg-

-~]i:~~ ~ rememhera :little story that was going past to get some Water. BUt summcrnight in mys-d flower. It begins ~0 breathe forth an ing’ In either ease, the ruffle Is nat-
!ii:i~ -:.lished in our issue of March 29th,, 1890, whei~ Lulu got back safe with ~t, didn’t of plainest prose, where ill weed odor at d,sk, not sweet, but fresh,pun- rower than those formerly .worn,̄  and

., :,~md called The. Little Coward. In this we feel ashamed of ourselvesl" . ish, and.mosquitoes bite, and the taw gent, and peculiar, and thisgrows more. which were so ungraceful. ¯ ’
It was off Jack’s lips to murmur, "I gatherer troubles, and street Arabs and’morepowerfui as darkw, ss iucreas- The vrettiest drawers are those with r" ~tory were mentioned two darning should say so,’, buthe thought better break through and steal , ea The t~owors, which have hung half

¯ xtoodles who were the uncon~omus cause . half way round the bottom, and finish-’ ~ ~[ frightening a little girl and thus of it. The portulacca drowses .first‘ Its shut all day, like droopingbells,change
a series ot fine tucks extending only

................... : ...........=~:am~ t ~ e title of the story, The Li~e ,~’We]I nowfI saueershaped flowers close at sunset, thelrattitude and aspect. The petals ed with bows of ribbon, thus-forming
- draw backwa~ds~ the’ blossoms

"~b~ard. W6 were very pleased to ahJutth~tbutlu~t ta~ing the aspect of on the outer side a largpufl~ Theto.pe - :~
ii, :]know about these~two drago~.fli~s it is m th’s paper, writteu inn They worship the sub as widely and b~ome great of theac garments are made wtth a yoke -" .

~ ~very pl,.ased indeed--and we think story, and l.was reading it." " any Parsee of old, and have no stars. The y~Icca has an air front and draw strings in the back, but ~
" " . ~u were too, but we did not expect to tosged the psper over toh~m. . life ¯ except in his presence. To-morrowexpectancy which ie more than life-like those having a pointed yoke both in i~

hear of them attain. So you may i_m- "What dy’e mean?" said Jack, loo~- morning, if his face is hidden, the per- --almost human. We cannot help re- .front and lumk are much superior, as ~!

.~o our surprise when .we received a ing at the paper at his feet blankly, tnlacea will not have the heart tO un- grett|ng the disappointment- that we they fit like a glove, thus avoic~ngthose: : fear awaits her. The friend far whomunsomfortable bunches ~ud-wrmklea ........
,~

" " ., ~yqueer~he eldest.b~t interestingthe other day.letterIt frOmwas- He’*Pick" itdid soUPandandeee’":read the story while-’ " hefUrlappears-a singletheblOssom,-de~ but -as. soon as thissbuthern fair0ne listens antilongs which cause all out.side garments ~ fit
" i I~rnod,. LibcZ~u~a and per.. 2~_~ .Her- Mi:nie stood over him. "Whew," he cheer.up and don ~a thousand miles away en- so badly. ’ "

- . e’~L Libclhda we fln~ is the sur- whistled as he eame to the end. ,I him honor. After among the Mexican . Corset-covers
wonder who it in? And it tellsall ~]-n~-vain-’for that

.~ grow sleepy, are cut low in the neck, or if high,~_ .... .." -e~assemelearned’
sa~,Miu, we’ve had ,try much their shivers a’little in our Vehape, front and back, and the open- :::

i!i<:iS
- ly." - ~ :the stalks plant and to eachl self, like Mariaua, "He eometh not" S~me, are entirely without sleeves-- : :~

Just at that moment a buzz made; o~ber. "Pusley," the portulaoca’e dis- --and then as sunrise reddens all the other~ have a very. narrow sleeve, ~ ~
_~:~:.. /\ ~e]f to the study of incest life. Heis them both start‘ Itwas the same dra- r ~tableandvuigarcousin, alsokeeps east, "He will not- come. ...... As-the

r0und~l on tho~bp, als0edged-with--~::-:~
:~.~ :~. // " ~tble to understand all the little ores- gun flY- But he buzzed ina different e~,ly~, hours. Shortly after sunset it, night~vanee4heblossomslose their star? lace or embroid¢.y. . -,~i~
:S~ ~.~ " ~/ ¯ tastes do, and what is more wonderful manner, ~and said in as plain a way as too,’ts a~lasp, with ~t.~ leaves cuddled like form, and daylight finds them Skirts show but slight alteratlons;. ,.. ~ :~:.<:~
~i~:: .i: / ~ ~fillcan understaud what they say. He ,heeou!d: "I’vestrueka~dea. Good- toget~erinl~ttlebuuches, and thnsit bells ones more, dangling in at the top they have.a plain, flat :: ....~
::~ ~

/ . ~t was who interpreted the letter ~x-f. bye."
~

recuperates its dreadful energies for They are not always yoke reaching below the hips, the.bo~ ~i~:
, " . -Z]D~gon Fly sent us,’and so his uamo . . ,. . ¯ ¯ anotI~er onslaught on my flower- ted. Last~year a few tom trimmed with several -series ofici-. ~~d~andripened, probabl~, tuok~, embroidered insertion, and :~:~::~:i::=~ / ..-~ame to .be at the bottom of the letter The dr/~oh fly fl~w a long, long way beds. . ,n bro’ught to the pistil douses embroidery, or a trimmi~ of :-! i~i:i~!’i=~ ’~ ’ too. ’
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""-" JOHN ATKINSO~~,

Tailor,
..... ¯ Hammont~n. __

~ts made m the beat manner.

~tu reasonable, guaran-
teed lu ever~ case.

Read the Republican.

J. MUBI}OCH,
z~rm~AcTvnzn oF

: : S:H:OE. S.

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoe’~ ~pecialt~.

¯ Repairing Neatly Done.

~:~= ............

m

Only 19,375 baskets is the official rail-
road estimate of the Humber of baJkets
ot peaches to come from Delaware and
Maryland this year.

New Hams.:::: .....seriously_., lnJut~-bT-the -explosion -of
.p0wdcr a_t:*!~ g!S S~.t.!on j ~0n.~h ~ .L!tt]e.
Miami Rivers Ohio. The property lo~s
wan about 830,000. ~ .....

The hot w~th~r has tujured wheat
and fl@x crops In South Dakota and
Southeru Minnesota. The drought In
Kansas, Nebraska, and parta of Illinok

~k good stoe~r of shoes vi ah ,rmda nesday, by a heavy rain.
. u, ~sw always on hand. Congres~ proposes to pay Mrs. Gee.

o&o ~,,~ ~ First floor--SmalPs Block. A bill¯ will be reported to the U. S.

~"’=""’~"’""’~~,,~--,,,~" ~’-~’~o.’~ ,~..-’"" " Hammonton. : :. N.J. Senate to cut lottery companiesofffrom
~~r.~ .~n~ ~ ~ ~= the use of the mail& ,
~k~-~)~b~’~’°~’~-- . The people of Dover, N. J.iboth Re-

::~ -, ~.m~-e®¯ ~.~.~-~_,~ publicane and Democmt~, arereported
"" ~ ~8~t~ aelzh bor~ 8114 those 8f~ntt yoU--that alway8 rw-,~ ~,~uo~a.r~:,~-~--~"--". to be very indignant over the riving of a

~m .~o..,,.,tr.~--~ ’~’. ,o ~’,’.~’~L~ Con federate flag by a .so utherne.r, who
--,.__~.,~=o..S" ,..o ~--~’=a=z~.___ Sa Prize ~ recentlysettled in that town. So long

as the law of the land does not make

.?

2 ae We@ly Press,
PIIILADleT-PHIAo

One Year for One Dollar.
~/,e Weeh’!y Pres~

Far_.t~lO will
Pr~ for I&mn u wocau make It. With every

I~mle during tide new year It will be

An E__~g~_~ Column Paper.
Each-at the~Pt fty,~r--naml~’r*
l~g,%or eighty column% with a to~al for tide year
of fi20page~.nr 4160 co~um.*. Thus ’it win
¯"a~ olg aa a ~k." ,us the ~a~iag Is.

:,, . ,.’, ,y?,, ¯ ¯

A Paper of Quality. To any reader of the South
~ot on, -nl it be ,. I,l~asa~.hn~ it~lu~ Jersey R~publican . The .~few Dfscovery. s~zo~s.
apaper ofquellty as well o~ of quantity. It will
contain the pick of everything goDd. Who will send u~ ~5 Sample Copy Sub- You have heard your friends an~ -

A Pap~_-~of Variety. " " " scrlptions~ at 10 Cents each, we’ll send neighbors talking about It. You may ~’~
rbe~dea In that The Weehlv PrePs shall be both Iladdndold.~.¯cle~n ~d wtdedwnko. It will dtsoud, all enl*j-¢t5 The Weekly Press and yourself be one of the many who know e.~oe.--.~.-

o~ ~hllo J,l~.t o.d ~m~,,,a.~¯ ~ w,l~, South Jersey Republican, from personal experience just how good Berlin .......
oU lie II~t Include: Julia Ward Howe. E. Lynn a thing it is. If you have ever tried It, a~.~

tin,on, P’t,f¯ N. S. Shaler. T~)ule P,steur, V*’llliam yOU are Ol~ of it~ StaHHch frien&, be- Waterford --.
Winslow .....I.ck, ~muod~--.’~gar W.,o. O~,.~n..B oth Free ,~u. tho wondo~ul thin.~ about It l,,, ~..,u=._a~d, Indeed. almo*t every l~pnlar wrh~r of n.lo

1o tn,l* country and qait~ a number ofdl,tLogubh- For One Year, that when once given a trial, ]~o.ta.....~-
ed wrltere ab~d. In fiction, an’attraction of the ~lwoed .~
ymr will be ’F~.her," l,y H. Rider Haggard; And register your name in competition New Discovery everalter gnH~-berow/

n.ther~r~el ~tory. alrea,:y eng.grd, will be for the $500 Prize. With each additionai in the house. If you a~"-.~--
¯ "Come Forth." by Elizabeth Btmtrt Phell~ club of 25, a year’s to bo~hand should be oJ~icted with a cough, At~natleOay ~.

A~Farmer’s Pa~er. ~wtll be sent cold or an, ,lungor_ches~_tm_ubles.
name secure a bottle at once and givp

lllnstratlon~, or Canada ;
.4 Woman’~ Paper. the yearly subscription mus~ aocompanymoney Trial bottles free at

The"Women’e Pegs"of Th~.Weel~lyPrm alone tbecluborder, .... - George Elvins store.
ie worth the sob,uyrll,tloa price. Its llloatratioua Yon can send your first club bOW, arid

¯ nre a,trectl’~g alto:orion everywhere¯ -,

A Children’s Pa~er.
additional ones at any time before the

, ~ first of September, 1890. Address
¯ The l:l~lal D~pertment fur’~ltdren !s now ad- TI~[-~ PRESS CO., Limited,

dre~u~ to 1he ~chool children aud,chool tt~cnem Philadelphia, l>a..
¯ otAme~ca. Let the chlldre~ Join .the Ralubow

Club Just ethrted." Let them compete fo
¯ pflzas--all bright, whelm me, instructive

:~ "~- Iml~ortant Clubbin---g Arrangement. :N. Y, Tribune for 1890,
"~’~-]ai arlmngemeat whh ell the lesdtog wee|

f~rsrty on~-nrm,,re of the~#J our -ole ~n eonnee-
.tion_,~lth_The_Weekly Pros, at.such 16w rat_e~ as ~r" ...._~
$oally makeonr great famny paperscr~b~r f,,r ouev.r.FILEE to theeub- -X- Bfi~ ~-ai ~=ea&

l~mple cople| furnhhed free upon applicaliou¯
"" / During 18e~ the New York Tribune will be greatly

~f-the-Z~ess- .... ? ..... ~preved In qoollty, and made more llvdy, fresh und

¯ r¯ ...

. .r.... ¯

"Best in the Worid: :: .....

"At JACKSON’S. " "

P.S. Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best,

Camden and hUantiO Railroad,

the unfurling Of thls /lag hlgh tre~on, ’ ,,,~on. I~i.~_~We &ewill send
there is nothing to be done about it. --I’~ ’"~" .2."

lphi kly P ,~-.,p~---I , ~1 sPhilade a Wee ross The .tars and bars mean nothing, and mmdou ...... I , =1 s o
as a sample subscription the exbibition of the emblem eerves 0nly H~tdon~ol&.~.[- ~.] 8 ~0--.,k ~rxia ....... I --.IS

-~A weeks C
to perpetuate the belief that the South_w,~l’= ....... ......

:l-.--II _..i so e:¯ still-nouri~bes-itsold-hatredof-tbe Un~ w~w ..... I ..... I 9 s
And will pay Five Hundred ion. " - . :. ~mmuutou ~..I a ~al ~
Dollars in Cash to the person sanest, .... I ~..I 9

us .the number of men m South Jersey ax~ alwoed ...... I --¯1 s .0
!these’ annoyed by large swarms of ~tmnuo.c/tY~l esoi-~

ot 1890. caterpillars.. _ _

TEREI~ICE V.POWDEBL~, "II~trk~on uf Ira.In

M, DkPUY. Senator JOHN J. IN-

, *’Temperance among the Ger- ~andoorreel mann er.
zane¯"--a new vl~. Hammonton.N:J.

JUDGE A-W. TOURGEE, "The Colored Race In

8. C. ’Y. DODD.~’Th e Advantages nf Trnst=."
"JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFE." "The emaU ~larl~

8’=gUl~dm~, June 10, 1990,
DOWN TRAINS.

ca ’*Some 8trang~ Legislation In ~’~

he 8outh." . ~ , WIll be far ~erior tO Sn:
~IAI~HALL P¯ ~rlLD]~,! Humor of England and amount of m,,u*y hanna

t merl~." of tide

Av N~p. Xzp B.~xplS¢ .ac,]
_P~~¯’.--~=’ .~-=1-’ --,="
4 500L _.. " i®~
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UP’ TRAINS.
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I~110~1 lee 0~1 ~ lc:
i l~l --I --i S e~l 9 se ae __
r~l---l -- 4481 9lO ~__
r~l ~1.~i 4s71 9o~ ~
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on~ to take on pnsson~m forAUa~ : - -,,:,

~HUM PHR-E
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HENRY W. ORADY, of the AllayS. ConsUtuU.u,
lug an hsue, and

’{Y~tneu for C~teltai In-the New 8otttk. You Cannot Get a~ Better
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HAMMONTON, I~. J., JULY ,26, 1890.

¯ ’~i~, ,

i FULL LINE OF

"" .._. _:_. Watehes, Clocks, Jewelry,

’ " I ’ ¯ ¯

.... Jeweier and Op zczan.

AadOpt cat Goods,

~Prompt and Ca2eful Attention¯ Glen"
to all kinds of~Repairing.

It iis at C_._E. HA
That will find what you want to go to hSusekeeping with,

for he keep~ ..

Cook and PARLOR STOVES,
:" HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FURNITURE, CARPETS and Oil CLOTHS,
~ii. ::i Stove-pipe in all sha~es and sizes. Stove re~airs ,got to order at
: ;!’:" .... short notice; .... ~ob-w_b_ r!~ ’Of_ a!l . 1Ai_nds])rom] .......

Goods delivered-to all parts of the town¯

C. E. HALL, cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes.

: ..........GI-E OR -E ELVIN 

Agricultural Implements, etc’,etc
N. B.--Su"

 dwin Jones.
DEALER I~ ~ ....

?’

." . , _ .

Yrcs & Salt
~:. ........ ~,utter, Eggs, Lard, etc.

, :i Wagon. run through theTown
inity ’vic . ’

~.rom Breeke~=r~dge, Col.
Jnly 17th, IS0].

:EDITOR REPUBLICA1%

Dear Sir :- I remember that I prom-
i’sed to write you on my arrival irate, o~
my trip, and occasionally while ab.~ent.
It is a week to-day since I started fi.om
the land of small fruit, of genial climate,
ot the homes of many dear to me, from th~
plaina of New Jersey’s Atlantic coast,
for the rock-ribbed mountains and tim
back-bone of the continent-the home
of perpetual snow, of warm summer
days and cold frosty nights. I h:td a
very pleasaHt trip, ,0thing occurring to

mar the enjoyment of tim change ot
sce~-ery aS [ fie, w t-hrougl~-the country.

I left Philadelphia on ,lie Reading
:road at a quarter to four, P. ~i., ou the
l~)th~--via Bethlehem and the-LClJigl~
Valley ; thence, on the Erie, to Nih~ar~

through Cauada, to Port Hurou, Michi-
gan; thence, through Flint, Lansing,
Battle’-Creek, - &c., to Chma~o. tlcre
we will pause and set our watch an
hour backward. .We have gained an,
hour on time. We have gonq one twc.n-
ty-fourth part of the distan~ around
this little planet. We arrived here at
quarter to eleven o’clock, P¯ ]~I., on the
llth, one day and seven hours after
starting from Philadelphia, and traveled

I’droppcd a postld in Uncl.~ Sam’s letter
box, lbr home. It was now one o’clock.
I~nd our t~tiu ~l.art.cd f~r the great in.
terior inetl:Op,qis with an euer.gy I ,over
saw ~urpas.~cd. It s,.,.med, l’.o r~.j,,ieu
ilia, it wa.~ on free t,:rl’it.ory, ami iL put

-ontlmwiugsoflhe Hind, nn,I .//(.w. I
could h.~rdlT ~ee between the fens,. [)nst.~.
we went s~) rapidly. Michi~a~, hi:re, is
a’~ h:vul as a liner. Tho crops art: line,
--the rl~.h ~oh]en grain waving in the
wind, or just cut nml bound. It is a

very rich a~rieu]lural country. I n~ver
~aw the crop.~ better.

At Chicago,, [ h:td it <~v)d ,light’s

sleep, and t;,und [ had t,) ~tay hers tilt

OP.M. next day. Just dis I arrived
ihey had an e:~plo~i~,n on a steam b,,al
near my h-t,.], aud killed some 2o t.n~n,
which )~,u hays reail abouL no di,Ubt~
and al~, a lire in the next hous**’ wfis
.just quenched. Bu~. I uont t(, I~:1 iusU

N~xt day I.’saW tho wreck of tho cxldod-
ed boat, as they wcru diz~ing out the
victims. IL honed lu ~hc InrcuoOtl. but
I improvud my time, aud l~t~cr ~CttlUg
my ticket for Denver, and attending to
other iml)ortant business, [ w,.nt out to
see the town¯ [The lir~bell is rlngiug
and a gl’eaL cr~ of ilrc is made down
town, aud I must close hcre aud go too,
and finish anothur time, and get this off

/

t ~ .

’ by, ~I. Stoc!cwcl],

on ]]~.](e~’ue Avem:e.

I]animonton.
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For terms, ap~]y to

¯ , ̄ : , , .... :. ¯ . .
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: Philadelphi a weekly Press

by the most direct route. "The Pennsyl-
vania B. R. would have brought me to
~:n 5 hours lc~s time, but’I
would have had to remain in Philadel-
phia that length of time, waiting for th~
train, and preferred ridlag.

2Nowhere ou the route did I see so
ninny finc country s~ats, bcautilhl vitlas,
and lovely grounds~ as near Phi~adul-
phia. The Lehigh Valley never looked
so...charming to_me. Ou~ not angus-

earth, wi)uld regard tile scenery there
as grand and pic~urc~qu~ in thccxtrcmc.
They have a noted ~:l,:a and flue hotel
at its muaLh, bearing all Indian name.
Thenllmes I do not recall, ilcre was .~
school teachers’ r~ceiltioa ou the evenin~
of the 10th, and we wcr~ simply overrun
by the crowd of tc:r.’hcr~ _g0_iu_~ fr_om a

sd~ictu’i~clicrs; convcntiou b:in~ held
acar there

mira, ~N’. Y., where I chauged cars, aud
rode iu thatt:’~r to Chica,~o. We arrived
at ~iagara at 8:30 A. M., and took
hasty look up and down th~ river as wc
ci’o~sed that fearful cimsm ou the suspen-
sion bridge. Jest aboveus stood th~
eautilcvcr bridge, supposed to be the
4atest--improvemc
awhll depths. ~till above is Lhu other
and smaller suspcusion brid~e, ]~c!ow

old-t~a rmoitot:~t ~ rs--dhe-
ral)ids and tbe whirlpool: ~ LasL littl, ou
my return home, I ~toppi~d offand spc~
a day ia yiewing the manY wonders of
this place. Thougl! [ Imve sue, the
Ib.lls mauy times, t.hcy lmver c~ase ’to be
intensely iuLerestin~ to mu.

]Jut I mustnot th~ec here. ~Vo are
iu .the ,lured,ion of the Quccu. Cropv o|

pl
g0,~i all the way ; but the magnificent

N. Y. were barren of h’uit. The Batn~

in Canada. I~ere, however, i" saw cher
ry trues lads, with ripe [ruit. In Miehi
gab there’ are npples. Hero must be
our lchauce |or th:tt kin~ ol aJL the
iruits, next winter¯

places, r011ing, and be-tutiful-t-~ d~versi.
fled in aspect ; in others, fiat likeMI, hi
gau~ and I mi~h~ say "~outh J~r~y.,,
At Port Heron, or rather ~arnia (uhe
town ou the Canada side) we ran onto
tlmboat,:u~d w~.i~e l
quit, rapid etream. The i ri~;~r is,’ 1

judged, about 80.r~.widu, and car~ies
all thcwatersfi’om tile miglit~ lakes--,
Superior, Michigan and Huron, The
water is as blue’as the sky. I th~nk it
dots HOt uecd bluing io~ the w~aher-
woman’s rinsing water, It i
)y clear at,d pure, and no doubt on~ cau

The word era gentl~lnau is as good ~, ~.>~ .J-~.. v w ~"~"a’a’~*/
as his t,ond--snmctime.~ bettor. ’, .

- ~. x~t~,--4.~,-J.,
Valley ~=¢enuo ........ .- .... . -

Eg:~s f,,r H;~,:hin~., fl’,,n~ selected stock
c,m.4"ul~ "mated. R.C.B. Leghorns
a sp~ctMry.
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Having sto~kedmy yard for thewirier| ’ : . ,
wilh the best grades uf . :.

notiee,,~,. : ’
and a~ low as any.

Your pat~.nagesolicited, ̄  :’

Office in Wm. Bernshouse’s0ffiee.To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, ConaU- _
potion, Mala..-’ta, Liver Complaints, take ;~

the earn and certain remedy, ..?,~
¯ SI~XXTtX’~ ~

~ard opposite :: i~!I~ ’!~-: i
the saw Mill.’|
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WNBST ....
THE:e~’ST ,nV~STUen:r ~ ~, /:’~ ;!

For.tl~o Famll~/, School, or Profels!onal Ltb lal~2 =’., : "

Has been for y~ars St~ndsr~l
Authox;lt} in the Government
PrintinKOffico and U. S.’Su-

’preme Gouvt. ., ’ \i 
i It is

bottle)..THIef A~ Tn~_alOSl’ C0NY.~N_I~N’L

]Price of either size, 25e. per ]Bottle.

J,F, SMITH & COJ~enor"~IL~ SSX~S," ST. regis MO.

.d thre Re )ubliean,.both one year
$1,25, Cash. ........
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the leadin

upon ~Yeaster, asattest- . ’ ,. .~-~-~’~,-~-F---~ [~C~CFULAa by the leading SchoolBook ’ ; %

auy othel’Ameriean Dlcttox~a

"=----------" ~ . ’ ~PEOIMEN TEhTIMON!~I~=:::::"’7":;:"~:.:’ !: ::, ,
Wonderful’Flesh Producer’. ~ha ’NeWYork World~; Web~r~ai: ....

~a~v hav*.gained ono ~ou~t "--~,oetn--’~~~ ~,~.~~ .
"’:IPer da-~ by its uso. ?hs Boston 01oh, ~y~: wnt~r ~ ~hu ~.~

Scott’s ~nulsion is no~ a secret ..knowledged eta~~ard In lexicography. ;
~:emedy: It c0nt~ins th~ stimulat-" TheAtlantaCon~h~ff0n ~: Webster hU"

~uthortty In our ~lee~
¯ p~o~or~es of the Hypophos- The ~go ~ter 0c0an ,=.~:~Web~r’~.

Norwegian Cod ~,~~n the=~, ,
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Oil, ~e New 0fl~ ~m~_ Dem~cfa~ .a,vs:~: -’, : :’seo to a great depth in it. This clear- largely ~ti~used. ~ ~ au~,orty aour~ e~ine~ ~adda greatly to its/~auty: and ~-gioiam ovar ~hu ~vorl4. .... ~Ne~Y0rk ~huo~s:!tl~o¢~4~whilenees as Lt pours 0ve~ ,~ho ~tagara
"PAL£TABLI~,A$ MILK, ~’~u,g "v,n~.~-

cataract, after pas~Tng through lakes St, i . . the l~n~bhla~tmage allo~er the world¯ "
Clair and Erie’, Here, at Port Huron, ! 8old by all Dry(fig/ere. _ so~d~s~zson, n. l~mp~et~o, i .... . _.
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